THE  'SQUIRE  AND   THE  PRIEST
And they bore witness to departed worth,
The friend arose, and he too would depart—
" Man," said the 'squire, " thou wert not wont to start ;       350
" Hast thou attended to that foolish boy,
" Who would abridge all comforts, or destroy ? "
Yes, he had listen'd, who had slumber'd long,
And was convinced that something must be wrong;
But, though affected, still his yielding heart,
And craving palate, took the uncle's part.
Wine now oppress'd him, who, when free from wine,
Could seldom clearly utter his design ;
But, though by nature and indulgence weak,
Yet, half-converted, he resolved to speak;	360
And, speaking, own'd, "that in his mind the youth
"Had gifts and learning, and that truth was truth.
"The 'squire he honour'd, and, for his poor part,
" He hated nothing like a hollow heart;
" But 'twas a maxim he had often tried,
" That right was right, and there he would abide ;
" He honour'd learning, and he would confess
" The preacher had his talents—more or less :
" Why not agree ? he thought the young divine
" Had no such stridtness—they might drink and dine,      370
"For them sufficient—but he said before,
"That truth was truth, and he would drink no more."
This heard the 'squire with mix'd contempt and pain $
He fear'd the priest this recreant sot would gain.
The favourite nymph, though not a convert made,
Conceived the man she scorn'd her cause would aid;
And when the spirits of her lord were low,
The lass presumed the wicked cause to show:
"It was the wretched life his Honour led,
" And would draw vengeance on his guilty head;	380
"Their loves (Heav'n knew how dreadfully distress'd
" The thought had made her!) were as yet unbless'd:
"And till the church had sanctioned"	here she saw
The wrath that forced her trembling to withdraw.
Add to these outward ills some inward light,
That show'd him all was not correct and right:
Though now he less indulged—and to the poor,
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